
HOUSE of the 

REASONS 

Why You’ll Like_ 
Our Savings Account 

1. CONVENIENCE! Add any amount, any time in 
person or by mail. 

2. SAFETYI .. Your funds are free from risk or loss and 
market ups and downs,. always worth lOOff on a dollar. 

3. PROFIT!... Extra dollar? in earnings are added to your 
account every 6 months. Immediately upon receipt this 
extra money starts earning for you, too. 

$1 up opens an account ★ Stop in today 

Hillsboro Building & Loa H 

Association £ 

Every Room Is A Corner Room 

Here is.'a low-vost house of 

simple construction designed, for 
comfortable' living, it is an at- 
tractive house, compactly arrang- 
ed, with pleasing horixontal lines. 

A large amount of usable wall 
space in the bedrooms permit de- 
sirable furniture arrangement. 
The two large closets in each bed- 
rooms .permit. desirable furniture 
arrangement. The two large closets 
in each bedroom- provide storage 
for clothes, blankets, etc. A linen 
closet is in the hall, the lower 
section of which can be used as 

a dirty clothes hamper, 

— The kitchen is arranged so that 
it will be unusually eool. The 
window by the table makes a 

cheerful spoT'for eating, and~1he~ 
windows by the sink and stove 
provide an abundance of light 
where it is always needed. The 
large pantry, a small ventilated 
pantry, a linen closet and water 
heater closet provide an abundance 
of light where it is always need- 
ed. The large pantry, a small 
ventilated pantry, a linen closet 
and a water heater closet provide 
an abundance of storage space. 

If more work space is needed 
or a screened porch wanted at 
some later date, the back door 
Is placed'so that this can be easily 
arranged by using shed roof con- 
struction. This will provide a 

large amount of space very eco- 

nomically and in no way detract 

from the appearance of the house 
or necessitate any alteration in 
the kitchen. 

A centrally located chimney 
will serve a living room heater 
and also the stove in the kitchen 
if a wood or coal kitchen range 
is used. If you want a fireplace 
for living room heat, it would be 
convenient to use the space now 

shown as a ventilated pantry and 
that shown as a chimney for stor- 
age. 

.The long front porch is a pleas- 
ant place to spend summer after- 

Plastic-Finished Wall Panels Combine 
Beauty With Economy In New Or Old 

Beautiful yet economical plastic- 
firiished wall tpanels are being 
chosen today, by many budgetwise 
homeowners who want durable, 
beautiful waifs that" are easy to 
clean. 

A kitchen or bathroom, for in- 
stance, ^remodeled or built into a 

new home: with these bright, 
cheerful, permanent plastic-finish- 
ed parfels offers a distinctive 'In- 
terior that will always be charm- 
ing and inviting. 

■ In addition and this- is mighty 
important to any housewife the 
smooth panels make housekeeping 
easier... seal out all dirt, grease, 
"coking odors, moisture and smud- 
'"'s. All one need to do to keep 
them sparkling bright and clean 
is to wipe the walls or ceiling oc- 

casionally with a damp cloth. 
I For the durable plastic finish of 

these panels, unlike ordinary wall 
coverings, ds not harmed by grease 
or dirt; neigher is it damaged by 
common household stains. More- 
over,, the finish never requires 
periodic painting or redecorating 
~ Available in a wide range of 
smart decorated colors and pat- 
terns, plastic-finished panels mini- 
mize housework in kitchens, bath- 
Fboms, laundry rooms, utility and 
playrooms, dens, powder rooms 
and other areas. Penel styles in- 
clude plain color, horizontaline, 
tile, wood «nd marble patterns 

providing any number of de- 
corative themes which bring a 
note of individuality to the home. 

Installation of the panels is 
fairly quick and simple. Available 
in easy-to-handle unjts ranging 
from 4’ x 4’ up to 4’ x 12’, they 
go right up over old walls or new, 

> 

A Completely NEW. 
Completely DIFFERENT Wall Paint! SHASTA WMITI 

Guaranteed by 
Goad Housekeeping 

_ 

Ou4n4- Gallon 

sbaVje Super l)ura, 
To USI iasV ro Atnr- 

it's uuaranreea Vwoshoblc or your money BACK! 
TOT (s# ««') get 
a "foothold" 
Super Kem-Tone's tight, 
non-porous surface, a 
new achievement of 
paint chemistry, pre- 
vents dirt from pene- 
trating. —* 

Even ordinary inks 
wath off easily! 
Spatter ink on it 
instoad of soaking in 

paint, it remains on tho 
surfaco and is. easily 
washed off. 

I Scrubbing dottn't 
harm it 

I hav« thown that 
'Super KenvTone will 
withstand repeated 
washing with usual 
household cleaners 
without impairing its _ 

AMERICA'S TOP VALUE IN 
THRIFTY HOME BEAUTY 

___ 
ICem-Tene is still ■ your outstanding value 
where fine home decoration is desired and; 
where the extreme washabiljty of- Super 
Kern-Tort# is not required. for ‘economy, lor 
beautiful flot matte finish, Kem-Tone is the 
choice of millions. r 

Western Auto Associate Store 

Telephone 2521 HllUboro 

-CLARENCE JONES, Owner 

] 

| noons and evenings. 

I You can obtain blueprints for, 
this NEWS OF ORANGE COUN- 
TY FARM & RANCH Plan No. 
4807 and a handy list of materials 
by which you can figure" your 
construction cost accurately. Send 
.1 to Building Editor, FARM & 
RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICUL- 
TURIST,- Dept. H-14, Nashville, 
Tenn. Order by numiber Plan 
No. 4807. Blueprints are adequate 
for any farm carpenter or for 
any farmer handy with tools.-- 

and Can be cut and fit with ordi- 
nary carpenters’ tools. In many 
cases, however, local lumber and 
building materia ldealers maintain 
trained applicators for installing 
such an interior. 

The horizontaline and plain- 
color patterns are the most popu- 
lar for smart, modem rooms. ] 
Combinations of the two lend a 
distinctive, appearance, and ncnw 
the new, authentic wood -patterns 
are toeing used, in conjunction 
with plain-colors in a kitchen 
or bath, for example, where an 
unusually striking-effect -is desired. 

The long-time economy- of a 
room remodeled or installed new 
with plastic-finished panels lies 
In the fact that installation is 
speedy and fast, all redecorating 
cost is eliminated, and cleaning 

4ime.and troubIeare.cut to a min- 
imum. 

Recently one manufacturer per- 
fected a line of colored aluminum 
alloy mouldings which match the 
colors of their plastic-finished 
•panels. Thus a smooth, overall ap- 
pearance, or pleasing contrasts, I 
can be achieved, regardless of the 
colors selected. 

Complete details can be obtained 
from any leading lumber and 
building material dealer. 

Take Care With 
Attic Rooms 

Many young couples who pur- chased small homes with unfin- 
ished second floors and attics— 
like hundreds of thousands con- 
structed since the war—now are 
rearing families and must have 
additional^living space 

This can bt; obtained bv com- 
pleting rooms in the unfinished 
Rart of the house. But the young heme owner, even though bur- 

md^thWi!;h mortgage payments and the expense of raising his family-no email item at today’s 
.^mtronert -agairSt -'at- 

tcmgtmg a. make-shift job _] 

--^uiWii^Tontractors paint cut 
in the un- finished area of the house become a Permanent part of the home 

akTn^th"1"^ uat while under-’ taking the work as if jj were a tempera-Vy _project may seem to 
advisable at the! 

-- almost certain to i Prove costly in the long nm 
* 

^hazard "* Cf doi»g work'in E 
’ 

heater T'T are' 

instalations shmld^fi“ requIred 
-mhs should be made in 

.0I, ^PaancA with_ municipal 
pg^^^IlLg££in3jt&rlai&.Qf goQfl 

I on 
W|NDOW SCREEt Lon-wme window screening 10 rust-proof even when ml 

;"*xed’ and Should be prS lth ,™r™h *>r screen enamel 
V -"i 

INSURE YOUR NEW HOME 

WITH 

Service Insurance and Realty Co. 
Insurance, Property Management, Real Estate 

CHAPEL HILL 

Telephone F-419 
_ 

Scott Building 

DURHAM 

N -115 

Anything 
PRICES RIGHT 

i b. Goldston J* 5>* 
TtL. F-! carrb°«° 

Goldston Lumber 
GRAHAM 

for tour HOME. 
r^mnlete Coverage * 
Fire and Extend Coverage 
Residence Liability 1 
Residence Burglary_ JOHN FOUSHEE 

r £ Mutual insurance 

^ 108 N. CoHunhia St- 
— 

lM||r-^„D. n.^7 US F° 

Refrigerator., Range* Deep Electric Shelvador R*' JL,!,,. phonograph* 
Crostey I,ec 

,roners, Radio*. Ra<"° 
_ ^ browh rowomE cc 

160 ci^PEU H^treet 
Next t0J^ Cpumper*" “Compiete Home r 

___Tel. 6586 

Beautiful f95 ^Refrigerators feoturo Jtew 

ond better space usage, from fop to bottom- 
Once you see them, you’ll want to roll -cuL___ 
your old model, and roll in a new!" j 

ACROSS-THE-TOP FREEZER 
holds 4%\St pounds 

EXTRA TALL BOTTLE SPACE 

ADJUSTABLE SHELVES 
CONVENIENT IIANDITKAV 

ACROSS-THE-BOTTOM CiU-i’ER 
—an extra ■ bushel of space! 

CHOOSE YOURS TODAY 

DURE POWER COMPANY 

T-*- 


